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BE TAIR

Hiving made an Ignominious frllure of

every attempt to reason on the question if

self-government. the fortes are driven to

desperation In their fight to dlscred t

American institutions. Their latest dodge
has been to abuse Donald Fletcher, and It

natters not to them that tbev are In entire

Ignorance on the subject as the success tf

their efforts depends upon their ability to

veil the truth aod mislead the people.
The la'est offender among the torles I*

the Valdez Prospector which, taking up a

lie that was manufactured out of whole

doth, refers to Mr. Fletcher as a "ward

heeler." who does just enough real estate

business to lend respectability to his c ».!-

Ing. It Is such responsible publications as

these that have discredited the nearspapcr

profession amo.ff a large class of people,
and which have c used the gro#th of a

movement to curtail freed m of the pre<s

among those who cannot descrimlnate be
r ween an honest attempt at decent joum.il-
Isa and the tricks of time servers.

The facts are that Donald Fletcher is

not a ward heeler, thit he takes no par¬
ticular li.terest In politics of any kind, thai

he dots a large re I estate business, thit

he Is rich, an ex-presldent of the Denver
chamber of commerce, and was for years

a leading citizen of Colorado, In which

state he still has large ftnancbl interests

and much real estate, Including one of the

finest residences In Denver. The Sea' tie

papers and the Seattle pe< pie generally did

considerable crowing when he decided to

invsst In their city and become a perman¬

ent Jtiren of it.
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Now be (air and quit slanderi.tg. n

there is any thine wrong In the posit ioc:

taken bv Mr. Fletcher in f«vor of self-gov¬
ernment anj against taxation without rep*

resentatioii tot 50.000 or more American
citizens, meet his p .sitlon with argu¬

ment. The tories of t kIjj shou!d ha\ e

the same courage as that possessed by the

tories before the American revc.ution

Trot out vour arguments nj show tlut

seif-g vetnment Is not a natural light that
attaches to the people. Show that Georgr
Washington. Thorn w Jefferson. Patrick

Henry, the A>1 .mses. Benj .min Franklin
and all the other great men who signed
the Declaration of lnd-perden«.e and organ

Ized the army th.it fought the w*r tor self-

government anj against taxation withuui
represerlati. n along the ble-k New Eng-
l»nj coast. In the Long Island fog, across

the Jersey*. In the Pennsylvania vj|le\»

anj the Sou.bern swjmps. hr eight long,

bloody, hungry years, were wrong; show

that the American nation Is builded U(M.
the sands, but do not be so mean and v

contemptible as to fjlselv accuse a fellox

citizen whose environment and experiercc
have made him to believe thev were right
a.id that the foundation* of his country

re*t upon the rock of civic virtue. He has
a right to his opinion, and is entitled to a

'¦.iihearl.ig on the merits ot the case at

issue. Be fair.

The Yukon has too much »t stake In tit-

pending (lection (or the elect r» to Indul. t

a feeling of admlratlo" (or a m m who l>

fighting the government forces slnfcl-
hinded to such an extent as to vote ( i

Joe Clarke. Thev should turn in anJ

tlect a representative who will probab^
secure (or them the legislation of which
thev are In need.. If thev desire to shi w

Joe Clarke how much tl ev admire Ins

nerve, thev ;an do so after the election.
When a'l the returns sh.ill have been re¬

ceived. the magnitude of his nerve will be
more apparent anyhow.

The Ketchikan Journal ln»istson havlnt
the last word In the controversy over tl*
merits of the Alexander (orest reserve

Well, In order to do so. It will havf »

come ag In.

WaraiaK ! ! !

So man\ sjv the cltjr »f Sk gwav l<
the decline. What i* the cause )( it?
When you need in article vou send to the
outside for It. Do vou wonder thjl everv-
bodv compliins of poor business I:
Patronize home mdu^trv Skagwiy IM-*-
ner Beer is on draught at every first cl s«
saloon. tf

Cu't Lom Yo«r Money

The Seattle saloon Is a gentleman's re¬

tort and not a gambling joint- You can't
lose your money there. tf

Tkt Northern Pwilc

Is the rout* patronized bv experienced
travelers over this continent and vou cm-
not do better than take this route when
next vou are going East. Three trans¬
continental tral >1 dally. For tickets and
all Information, call on or write to A.
Tlniiog, Genl. Agent, racoon, or I. A
Nadaau, Genl. Agent, Seattle.

LrfV/UIl VKJ ft

! Witches, Uollins, Fairies
Hud Imps Tonight.

Tonight will be Halloween, the me

night ot the vear when the supernatural
being* that occupy the Invisible world
about us are permltteJ tomaterl illte thftp-
selves and to pliv their pre ks upon the
credulity of mortals, with Impunity.

Halloween, which occurs on the evening
o( October list. Is an oc>.asslon of popular
super*t'tlons and observances In many

Christian l.nds The Scotch are especial¬
ly inteiested In the occasion. The popular
belief of -icotamao was and to a lesvr ex-

lent Is, that witches, Imps. Mries and
goblins, are especl llv actlv on Hallow
fen, and that they cane to earth to inter¬
pret the pa»t, foretell the future and In
ma-.v ways to set the world right by (flv-

l Ing rewards and administering rebukrs.
In Scotland the day Is wont to be cele

t>rated by gatherings of young people of
doth sexes, when various myst leal or plaj-
iful ceremonies ar; perf jrmsd, with the
view of reveallnc future husbands or

wives, as the superstition of the diyls
hat the fairies are especially concerned
with hymen's altar, and that thev are

exceedingly anxious to set the passlois il
the young reople to movlnc In the right
direction.
The clearest Idea that has been preserved

of the proper observance of Halloween, Is
set out In Bobble Bums' popular dl ilect
oo<m "Halloween." The Scotch observ¬
ances <f tod iy have been Introduced In a

more or less modified form Into every

.ountry to which that people have gone.
"S.me mertv, friendly cunirv folki
Together did convene,

To bum their nits, and pou their stocks
An' haud their Halloween."

Light Trmla Load

There were only to p'svngers oo last
nights train. Today there should be a

bunch from Atlln as well as Whiteh rse.

U«t< Big Stock

Tony Dortero has just gotten In wh it Is
perhaps the best stock of fancy groceries
that ever came to Alaski. He has a gre.it
variety of Imported Italian. French. Ger¬
man and Russian delicacies. Inf.ct ne r y

every article that c<n be found in the most

fashionable markets ot Europe Is ke^t n

the shelves ot Mr. Dortero's store.

At The Fifth Avenue.

The following n<mei person* »re re¬

gistered at the Fifth Avenue hotel:
Arthur Lee, Diwson
Alfred Schoff, do
C McDonald, do
J.ime* landerdale. Whltehorse
H C Clark. D.iws>n
JJUIxxi- do
p Markets, do
G W Adams, Whltehorse
W M Liwden and wife, Dawson
Miss K*te kobedoux, do
Thomas Robedoux, do
\V S l.vtle, do

SUMMONS NO. !«»#.

In the United States District Court for
tho Distri.-tof Alaska. Division No. 1.
Hiirbie French, plaintiff, vs. Georp-

W. French, defendant.
To George W. Krcnoh. greeting,
In the name of the United dtates of

America, you are hereby commanded to
be and appear In the above entitled
court, hotdco at Slcagway In said divi¬
sion of said District, and answer tbc
complaint fllcvl aga:n»t you in the above
entitled action within thirty days from
the date of the service of ibis summons
and a copy of said complaint upon you
and if you fall to appear and answer,
for want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded in
said complaint, a copy of which 1»
served herewith.
The object of this action I* to procure

a decree of divorce against the defend¬
ant and in favor of the plaintiff heroin,
and a dissolution of the bonds of matri¬
mony existing between plaintiff and de¬
fendant upon the grounds of desertion,
and to have plaintiff restored to her
maiden name, to-wlt, Highiefkvkwith,
And you, the United States Marshal

of Division No. 1, of said DWtrict of
Alaska, or any deputy, arc hereby re¬

quired to make a service of this sum¬
mons upon the said defendant as by law
required, and you will make due return
thereof to the clerk of the court within
forty days from the uate of the delivery
loyou with an indorsement thereon of
your doing* in the premises.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set mv bind and affixed the seal cf ihu
above entitled 1 ourt thin It h duy of
»X-tober, 19011. W. J. Hills.
Order of publication of summons en¬

tered Oct. 11, 1902.
John F Dillon.

Attorney for Plaintiff,
Sk;igway. Aluska.

Date of tirst publication, < >ot, 14.
Date of last publication. Nov. 25.

Can't Lou Tour Mon;

The Seattle aaloon Is » gentleman's re¬

sort jnd not a gambling joint. You cn't
lose vour monev there. 5f

The best people In the dtv patronize the
Seattle Saloon. It serves only the best of
everything.

This Is the season of the voir when
everybody should have their blankets
washed. The Royal Laundrv Is doing
them in treat numbers. Get vour ordet
in early.

Fresh milk and cream from the Skagway
Pioneer D.irv, at Chealander's, Fifth
Avenue. Telephone n.

The best glass of beer In the North can
be had at the Seattle Saloon.A gentle¬
man's resort.

Fresh oy»ters at the Pack Train Res¬
taurant.

[Copyright. 19U3, by the 8. 8. lloClure
Company.)

Rosalind stood tmlfllng the whlte'hnn-
eysuckle outside tho porch, her noto

delicately tip tilted, tier eye* daucLng.
Handy Bowman loaned heavily against
the opposite pillar, trying to glower at
her, bat falling miserably. "If you can

bring yourself to marry such a noddy
as Ned Ashley for the sake of his mon¬

ey, you're sowing sorrow; that's all I
have got to aa.v."
"Ob, thunk you!" Rosalind said

sweetly. "Hut, really, Is there a press¬
ing need of your suylug anything V"
"Yes, Just this," Sandy retorted, his

mouth setting obstinately. "I love the
ground uuder your feet, but 1 won't
trot tandem with that fellow. You
have got to take one of us. Which
shall It be?"
He folded his arms and came a step

nearer. Iloaallud pouted divinely. "You
.re.horrid, and you can go away. 1
see Ned Ashley comlug down the lone.
We are to go for a drive."
"Not behind those browns of his!

Ashley Is as cruel and cowardly to his
horses as he will bo to bis wife -when
he has one. They have run away three
times within n mouth. You must not
risk It!" Ned cried, aghast.
Unconsciously he gripped her arm

so tightly It made her wince. She
.hook herself free, saying angrily, "M»
father, even, docs not say 'shall not' to
me."
"What's all thl*-you two quarrel¬

ing?" Ned Ashley sang out, relnlug his
panting horses in close boHMe the step.
"Como quick. Miss Hose We are go-
lug the mill road."
"Risk your own neck as much as you

like. I shall uot let you risk Rose's,"
Sandy broke in.
Ashley scowled. "Rink is what makes

life worth living. Is It uot, MI&* Rose?"
he ssked. "We know we have not l>e-

tween us a drop of coward's blood."
"It Is worse than cowardly to take a

woman Into Medics* dancer," Sandy
¦aid, keeping fast bold of Rose.
"Let in* go!" Rose said desperately.

Ashley struck dowu Sandy's hand and
whipped away, with Rom at his side.
"I have wondered all along how you

endured his Insolence," Ashley said.
Rose turned resentfully from him.
saying half over her shoulder: "I never

want to see htm agnlti. I hate him
nearly as tuucb as I hate you!"
"Ua! My rose Is thorny!" Ashley

said, with a lazy laugh, beginning to

ham:
"High on th« hills I.ord Heron h« dwells:
RomIIdi! alnca on «ho moor below."
Rosalind put out her band. "I.eavr

my song and my name alone!" she suld
Uniwrlooriy.
"If I may not sing. what may I <lo7"
"What you like."
Ashley's breath nunc hard. "1 like

thlsr .he cried exultantly, drawing
her close ami kissing her on the fore¬
head. eyes ami Hps. One arm hold her
fust. The reins lay half graced In
the othrr hand. Still the teuin might
not bare misused their mlvintage had
not a bunch of bleating youuu cattle
suddenly broken out of a crossroad
riKbt under their none*. Instantly the
browns took bits In teeth and were o(T
like the wind.
Ou the turnpike that would not have

greatly mattered, but a mile ahead was

a crossroad, rough, rocky and ruunlng
along a hillside at whose foot the mill
pond stretched. To drive over It, tuk
lug care, was one thing, to be dragged
along It behind maddened In-asts an

other. Down the turnpike the browns
swept furiously, a stretching, quicken
Ing stride, manes tossing. At the cross

road they wheeled. Ashley thing an

arm about Rosallud. saying boarael)
"Hold bard!" The trap went down tin
steep descent upon the rltn of t»'
wheels, but by a miracle did not up« I

Before Its occupants caught bruitli
tbey were Jouncing and Imunclng p«
ously over big rocks and roots. Now
and again tbrouxb the tree trunk>
Rosallud caught the sullen gleam of
slack water below. Ashley cowered
at the sight- He made to (ling loose
the reins, crying: Jump! It.It Is the
only chance:"
"Ho ¦till!" Rosalind comma ihK d.

¦notching the reins. "Don't him nk:
Tho horse* hnta you so I shall never

.top tbem If they bear your voice."
Obediently be crouched In the sway

Ing. rocking vehicle. biding bin eyet
wltb (baking hands, while Rosalind
leaned steadily forward, now slncklnii

pull a bit, now gently drawing In an

Inch of rein. She spoke to the mud
dened beasts, gently, cheerily. It war

lu the game site played wltb death
Unless she could check them In-fur.
they came to the sharp ramp when
the road cllmlied higher the trap w ould
Inevitably topple. Once In the water
the suck of the mill mi. w >nld do tli(
rest. Strong swimmers conlu c.it flgb<
against It. and she could not swim n

stroke. As for the thing cowering be¬
side her, It could not even save Itself.
Suddenly she dropped to her knees,

flung herself as far forward as possl
ble, pulled In with all her strength and
at the mime time spoke sbarp'y to tbv
browns. Sandy bad said as he taugbt
her the trick, "It makes a runaway
think you're coming up wltb him, and
be stops to Slid out bow you've done It."
The browns stopped short. Rosalind

went white uud trembled so she could
barely spring from the carriage, but
she flushed a beautiful rosy red when
Sandy come up with them- Sandy, wb>
had raced after thcrn as si on as be
conld get to horse.
"Of course I did not faint, y >11 goose!

Why should I.wltb the trouble all
over?" she asked.
Rut Sandy was quite content to be

called a goose. Ashley was slinking
.way, crestfallen beyond wards, uud
Rosalind, his thorny rose, nestled hei
hand In Sandy's with a look of perfect
trust

MARTHA M'C. WILLIAMS).

Can't Los* Your Money

The Seattle saloon Is a gentlrmin's re¬

sort and not a gambling joint. Yo'j can't
loss vour money there. tf

Finest meal In the dtv at Royal Cafe.
Evervthlrg first-class. Th# best of service
guaranteed .

Red Btar bottled Deer la uneQu*led a* >

labia drink tl per dosan, delivered
TalaphoM A
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Decorate Your House
Extraordinary Values In

« Ulall Paper «
This Week At

E.R.PEOPLES
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Painters Materials, Oil, Glass, Putty, Var¬

nish, Enamel, Brushes and Furniture,

f -^PACIFIC COAST MACHINERY COMPANY
.MILL AND MINING.

7VVKCHINERY
;? Boilcw, Kngincn, Hoists, Pumps, Rock Drills, Belting, Steam Pipe,

Steam Pipe Fittings, Steam Hose

> ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES <ftO

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
\i 217 Occidental Avenue, 8FATTLE, WA8II J

ORDINANCE NO. 25.

An ordinance to Amend Ordinance Number
Twenty-two, Entitled *An Ordinance to K«
tMbllah a ftchiol District an« ! Provide for
tii UiufmMBt of tim Public Scboola and
oilier UU l*urpo*ea for Skafuay. Ala»ka
hi«ed 4i ti<l Approved October 21, )90t.

lie it ortained by the Common Council ot the
cly ol Hkairway, Alaaka.
Section Hut (taction three, of ordluano

number twenty two, entitled "Au ordlnanceto
district and provide for the

miMUMBl .>! the public achoola and other
Ukl urp aea for Skatwny, Alaaka," be, and the
umo Ih hereby repewled
Sec. 2. Tt^l »ectlon rt?e of aald onlinanee be,

and the name la hereby amended lo read aa fol*
Iowa:
Sec. 3. The City Clerk ".hall draw nil wurranta

on t |f cehiHil fOMiM hereinafter provided, and
¦ball kt-ep aatrlet account with the Trcaaurernf
aald Hrhool fund, charging »nid Treasurer with
a;. received bv him from miv amircc, on

¦OOOUOt of aald achool fund, nude dltlng him
with all wairanta drawn agalnai 1 achool
fund; aud tie Nhnll make * tnonUtt * dialled
atatonwi to the Common con nei ui » flnnn-

' ooadllioaol *nld achool fut, and t or what
i»ur|M»-e any money of ttald achool fund baa
been paid since the preceding month.
SM.t Ttllfl < rdinance aball take effect and

beluforM from and after IU paa*age aud ap¬
proval. Lnka McC.rath,

i 'reald ut ol the Coupon Coune and hi Offi¬
cio Mayor of the Cltv of Skagway, Alaaka.
PaM«*d Autruit II, l*tt.

W s. MeKran, City clerk and Auditor.

ORDINANCE NO. 26.

Ad Ordinance to Amend Ordinance Number
Twenty one Kntltled "An ordinance for the

Purpoatof RawO| Keronue for tho City of
SkMgwuy, District of Alaska, by Aaacaamoot
Mini General Taxation of Real and Personal
Property, l'ossesaory Rights mi Improve¬
ment*.' r»wd and Approved August 1 2, 1901.

lie It ordained by the Common Council of the
i lly of skagway:
Section 1. That acctlous number nineteen,

tblrty-tblfo thirty four, thlrt- tiro and thirty-
six, of ordinance number twenty one. entitled
"An idlnance for the parpoaeof ralaing rer-
enue for the city of SkngUsy, District of Alaaka,

OMBt and general luxation of real and
l*ersoual property. poaaeaaory rlghta aud im¬
provementV be and the aaine ara hereby re¬

galed
see. 2 That »eetlon thirty of wild ordinance

be and the aame la hereby amended to read aa
follow* Section 36. Ou the flrat day of April
Kb each Mir, nt i. o^loei p. m.. all npud
taxes nha.'l become delinquent and ahall bear In¬
terest the reafter until paid, at the rate of eight
per centum per annum.
Sec. 8. Toat aection number thirty-sorcn of

"Mid ordinance be and tho aamc la hereby
amended to rend as followa: Section thirty-
seren. Ibis ordinance nhal 1 take effect and be

ud effect from and after 1U paaaage,
approval and publication and shall bo publish*

01 00 a week for ratee ancccsaivo week* In
some newspaper of general circulation lu the
city of skngway.
Sec. 4. That all nenalitlaa imposed for the

non payment of delinquent taxes now remain¬
ing uupn.d in the city of Skagway be and tho
*ame are hereby remitted, and the city Treaa-
urer la hereby authorised to receive and collect
auch delluquei I tax*», lew »uch tonally, but
with the addition of eight per centum interest
|ht annum from the date of such delinquency
until paid.
See. ft. Tbla ordinance shall take effcctand be

in f< roa from and after ltd passage and approval
by the 1 reaident of the l ominon Council and
ex officio Mayor of the City of Skagway.

I'aaaed by the Common Council of the city of
skagway, Ain>ka, thla 8th day of September,
Attuat; W.S.McKcan,

Clerk and City Auditor.
IWtt. Luke McGrath.
President of the Common Council and Kx Offi¬
cio Mayor of the city of Skagway. Alaaka.
Approved thin 8th day oi September, 1902.

ORDINANCE NO. 27-

\n (MlBimAdopting a Seal for the City of;
Skyway.

He it ordMined by tho Common Council of the
| f Skagwav, Di-tnct of AIWM«MK Hows.

Sec 1. That the Meal to bo hereafter used aud
lob knownoo tbo corporate aaal of thecuyof)
Skngway, Alaaka, shall consist of a representa¬
tion of the p*»rt of Skagway, In th* ceuter
hereof, with a representation of A Ik
Mountain in tbo background, above which
.ball be tbO WOti NCorpOMtO and below
which shall be the word "deal.* Saldauil nhall
also hare 'he worda "skagway, Almku " in the
"Uter rim thereof; alao the words and flgurea
Mune >, 1900," the date of the incorporation of
the city of Skagway»nud shall uiako an Impres¬
sion t*o inches in diameter ai f-llown (L. 8.1.1
Sec. That (he aeal deacrlbed In aacUon one oM

thia ordinance be and the same la hereby adopt¬
ed a< rfe corporate seal of the city of Skagway,
Alaska.
Sec. I. That th'a ordinance ahall take effect]

aud be lu force from and after Ita passage and
?roval.
a<*cd and approred this 'JM day of Septem-

l>er.ll\tj, LukoMcGrath,
President of the Common Couucll and F.x-Ofll-
clo 'Jayor of the City of Skagway, Alaaka.

Attest: W. S. McKean,
Clerk and City Auditor.

The time to advertise Is all the time.

W. carry H. B. A M rMdvto-w«ar
tailor-mad. aulta. F. H. Claraon h Co.

NOTICE lOF APPLICATION I OR
PATENT NO. 9.

Colled Slut/"! Land Office.
Juneau. Alaska. October tl. IWJC.

Notice la hereby iflvcn that C. M. Summer*.
« postofflce audresa la Juneau. Alaska. In
liehalf of hlniMTir. and hla co-owners. N. M.
>av Idsoti. J, K. Malony. J. Dal too. K. II. Hun

Ivy and S. J. Kendall, has filed an application
for patent for the placer mining claim called
the llaeklcy Plaoer Claim, altuated on Porcu¬
pine creek, a tributary oHbe Klabena river. In
the Porcupine mlnliffc district. District of Alas¬
ka. and designated by the Held notea and official
nlat on nle In thla office aa mineral aurrey No.
(71. mild mineral survey No. 571. Deln*deacrll>od
a* follows. magnetic variation beljg JO deg. and
M mln. eaat:

C. S MINERAL SCRVEV NO. 5T1.
lk-glnnlng at corner No. I. a hemlock post 4

feet long. 4 Inches square, aet M Inchen In the
ground with mound of atone, acrlbed "C. 8. S.
571." from which a spruce U Inches In diameter
liearsN. 40 .lev. W.. 15 feet scribed II. 8. h

571-1. II. T.
U. 8. L. M No. 3 bears N. 00 dev. tl mln. K

I5KI.I fl; thence 8. (W dec. H mln. W. 140(1 uj ft.
to comer No. S. a hemlock poat 4 feet long. 4
Inchen square, aet IB Inchcw In *round with
mound of stone, acrlbed "C. it. 8 571-2": thence
ft. 45 deg (M mln E along north end of the
Nail claim 5M feet to corner N. S, not act aa It
falls In Porcupine errek. W. C. No.IlasetN.
4S tick. 1«I mln W.. H0.4 feet, a stone 14iSi«
Inches, net 12 Inchea In the ground. with mound
of atone. chliUed "C. 8. 8. 571-J W. C.'\ thenoe
from true corner N. 71 d«c. a mln. E. along
Porcupine creek #45 feet: leave creek, course
N. 30 deg OU mln. E. U67.00 feat corner No. 4. a
hemlock poat 4 feet Ion*. 4 tncbea aquare. aet 18
Inchea In ground. with mound of atone, scrlbeil
"C. 8. B. 571-4"; thence N. ffl dec 10 mln E..
5rJ.(10 ft. to corner No. 5. a atone Si iti* Ina. aet
it Inchea In the ground with mound of atone,
chlaeled "C. 8. 8. 57i-5"; thence N. 45 deg, OS
mln, \V.. 00 feet edge of I'orcuplne creek, n5
feet eroa aame, to feet to corner No. i, the
plan' of begnnlng. containing it .MM acres.
The surface ground claimed Is id.iM acres In

ltd, aa deacrlbed In said field notea and plat
The notice of location of aald Hack ley I'laaer

Claim Is of record In the office of the Cnlteil
.lalea commissioner and ex-officlo recorder at
Junca. Alaska. In Ifook « of Placer*, at puga 42.
Adjoining claims': On the aoutbweat by the

Nail Placer Claim; on the northwest by the
(irygla Placer Claim; on all othar aldea by un¬
occupied public doma n.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

mlnlnr ground premlaea. or any poitlon thereof
so deacrlbed. surveyed. platted and applied for.
are hereby notified that unleaa their adverse
claims are duly died according to law. and the
rules and regulations thereunder, within the
time prescribed by law, with the regtatcr of the
United States land office at Juneau. Alaska,
they will be barred by the provisions of the law
In such caaea made and provl-led.

JOHN W. DUDLEY,
Register.

I hereby designate the Dally Alaakan. a news¬
paper published at bkagway. Alaska, as being
the newspaper publlahea nearest the liacklcy
Placer Claim, and aa the paper In which the
above notice shall be published for the alatu-
tory period. JOHN W. DCULEY,

Register.
Plrst publication Oct. 15.
Last publication Dec. 27.

APPLICATION MO- 26.

(Additional entry under Section 2904 of the Ko-
vlaed statute* ol Um U lilted State*.)

I, Robert Smith. o( Pryaiuld Harbor, Alaaka,
aa ««al<nce of William Vannote, bclug entitled
to the bcticllti nf section 230* of the Rerlaed
Statute ol the United Btatea. granting addition¬
al lauds to aotdlen and Bailor* who aerved In
the war of tha rebellion, do hereby apply to en-
ter United Statca auney No. 160 A, altiintc on
the (OUUierly ahore of Pyramid Harbor, Chlloal
Inlet, aud more particularly deacrlbed aa fol-
low#, to writ:
beginning at cor. No. 1, a (ranlle boulder,

» hence U. S. Initial mon. Nol 1 bean N . II dc(,
» mill. K I1.V2I ch». dial. Thence along the
khore ol Mild haibor at hUn water mark, I S it!

nilu K K.oocr *

W MjOOch* tntor. No. n. nence n aeg. i.">
i.nn. W IS.)" ch« to c,*. No 4. Thanoe N 10
deg. 1A U'lir- K 19 I) 0S». to our. 5. TbeneeSiS
ilea ts win. h .0 loha. ocor.No.it. Thenni N
t ifex. 1^ 'J lu tiUOcha to cor No 1, the plan:
of b.nlnnlni. on airing 44 TSaoroa. Magnetic
varlatlou 2H.lre 6 n,iu. K.
At add tb nal to hla orlglual homealead on

the W H«'t NW t and NWiiofSW V; of Sec
..» Tp. Q. K. It, whidi heeutercd October 1#
iK7i, at Fall> t. Ciuli. Wli. per hoincatoad No
S41.
My poaloBoe addreia la Pyramid Harbor,

Alaaka. KOBKHI SMITH,
Aaaltnee of William Vannota

It la hereby ordered that the fnregolug notice
be pubJUliou In lb* llally Alaaka I, a dally

The Dallv Alaskan's facilities for doing
joD work are unexcelled.

The Seattle Bobemmn Draught Baer U|
le beat and moat expenalre draught'
ear mad* la Seattle. For aale at the Be
,ttle Saloon, oorner Stat* and Sixth are

Land Offlce,
Juneau Alaaka, Sept. 8, 1W2.

in, <4 Pryaiuld Harbor, Alasl

lo cor No. 2.

i; Order Your Holiday Suit
t*

*
Another Shipment of Well
Selected Goods Has Arrived,
Which Makes Me Better «f
Prepared Than Ever to Han¬
dle the Demand for the Hol-
days.

t

F. Wolland,
Merchant Tailor

J Corner State Street and Fifth Avenue

'*

T
.*-

4»
*

The Skagway Brewery
Manufacturer of-

H BART1 (EL, Prop.

PURE LAGER BEER I
A HOME PRODUCT

An Absolutely Pure Beverage |
TELEPHONE 49 ]

Bottled Beer For Families A Specialty \

Billiard Parlo/ Read In ft And Writing Room

SPACIOUS CLUB ROOM

The Board of Trade
CLEVE HALL, Proprietor

Largest anj Beat Appointed P.esort for Gentlemen
In the North

The Idaho Liquor House
CORNER THIRD AND BROADWAY,

The Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Skagway
ESTABLISUED 1S91

Direct Importers of Foreign and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
AGENTS FOR

A. B.C. and SKAGWAY BREWERY'S BOTTLED BEER S

Private Rooms For Families |
Special Attention to Oiders for Family (Jte. Telephone 59 £

IVeans Perfection in the Art of Brewing

SEATTLE BREWING & MALTING CO., Seattle

Go to the Daily Alaskan

for job printing.


